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lion, llokn Smiili ol fJeorgiii, who
rw In Mi OvTeland'e CabinC, in a

roeent interview says "tho South will

ask lor a new leader in place ol Mr.

Ilrytin," ami rejjrtrt s that Mi Itryan
deem It proper lu continue to ilcleixl
the pritieiwles at the Chicago l illorni.
lie ayt that "Mr. tiryan U beloved

r hit intentions l.jt as a

pai t kxrttttaflM b.u wol beau a

Hut cannot the aamr lie s.iid

with more troth ol Mr. CIcTelanJ,
.vbo di.l more in disrupt the Dct&o- -

Ad rstbmliii MMl l I built ntiit

fuutmlM by the I nitod Slate 'lode-ficndc-

ol (!nral Mrit.itn or nny MM
government on earth,' U tlm only

I
Mud tint rboxilil reccirc the favorable

ctinsidcratlnn of 6

T'le Heiiiocratle member ol the

Way and Mean Committee Itvot

t;o.000,ttUO reduction oMhe war ti
and ao Income tax. hut the llenbli- -

cuii mj oily will only agree to a 4t
lK0,GbU reduction, ;md that will ptob--

nhly he marie.

The l olled Btaic Supremr Court,
in a division uttered leal elouduy, up-

hold the decision nl the Miuoun Stale

Supreme Court and sustains tho Netldt

election law, oer which our Hepuuli-ii- i

Inrmls hare been culling ueh
hi k uiuha.

Mr h Fly nn, foitnrltr nf Ihe

hiajlliiaal liaaeltc hut iaier ol t--t

I., no, has taken charge ol the

Merit, and t ill change ihe

name to 1 he Tritium-- . That Mr.

Brimful of Beautiful

and Useful Articles

HERMAN TRAUERN1CHT
MERCHANT
TAIL0R

- FARMINGTON, MO.
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Carries a fine line of Piece Good and Large
Assortment of Samples for Suiting? and
Overcoats from which to order.

Work ant! Style Guarantee! Flrat CUaa. Prices Satlatactory.

Cleaning and Repairing Neatly Done.

?
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H.m.i. will makeag.KKl paprrtdlhel'"- -

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!Tribune goes ilkitul ray ii.g, ami wc

Welcome him hack to the pre- - g in;:

ul Southeast Mlssmiti

Hon. J. It liippey. who hi served

as Secretary id MM Miasomi State
Hoard ol Agriculture lor a neoibci nl

tfctaattaat afc b.
W W W W W araFaw

J. S CLAY, J. W

Attvrat) at Law. Avtsrr
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REALTY

B0ILDIM0.

TelcskofK No. 71.

ft ABSTRACTERS,
REAL ESTATE,
INSURANCE and
LOAN AGENTS,

Farmington, St. Franooia County, Mo.

Our stock is complete in every Depart-
ment. Oome and we will take pleasure in
showing you the most complete stock of
CHRISTMAS GOODS in Farmington.

tears, has declined reappointment, and
j

, rry,,,,i,i." And so uhh Ike
and the Hoard, wl.leh meets at Colum- - Ksutos City platform, which brial.e
bia on the 18th Inst , will appoint his u,r xrry ,p(lH f (,.locr.ey m Ms

Mr liippey has made a f ry war? B(i u tested by t he
faithful and fticirnl reeietary. teachings ol the acknowledged lalhci

Americ.n Il.rmoor.rr. Vet Mrhighway lojn(It looka like i.rbbcry

lake IJOO.Obu.nuO out ol the Hikei. "kc nKn" Mr. Hryai.

t the and give It to a syndicate "'icmu' " P"l'or """
'"" Mtn'1 ,he

ol rich ship owners, hut that i. the de-- j P'P'" -
clo"r, c"onciul '" ,1"'8nrand which Manna and the Standard r"Aru ,ue" which have madeOil iruat is making and which a He- - frtuclplo..
lhn what It has toen!." Wpublican Congre and Administration
,,"J 11 ' abaudoiie.1" l"are tailing over eacholber in their

I

C. MARKERT
kaatc to gtaul.

Torn'er liovenmr ,1 sepl, W Mc- -

MORRIS BROTHERS.
Mo.

( lurg died at tire kajBM ol his ,Uugb ,,,,,, ,,,, ,,nJe rB,urn lo
ter, Mr.. 0. C. Draper, nrrar Ubauon m of ,n
on the !ld i,Pt . aged H8 years Mr. ,wcll,ll mmj ,

MeCTurg was elected Governor ol Mis- -
Mr u 0h) ,Mj.r (),

.uri In 186t a. a llepubik-a- and -, j r 11fl , ,)t
sctved oe term, having previoti.l; I

1 ,, , fTl 1j if Ml
served,,, r,.B,c iron, lhll-M- ,, ,,,.,,,,, , ,,onr.,v anil ,,.
lie .t a name ol the Slate, and ansa! . . , ,,veerily aroaTM nivo been. was a

in St. Latjla sjaajartf on 1 ubruarv. turn to lire md Ittinlinaiks of govern- -

'il, 181B.
a ""nl hy and lor the imiead nl

The transpuit Hancock Irom Manila U. privileged claates, that the com- -

ariived at Kail Kiancimo lust Monday ,Ueicialisni ol the country bared, and
will, a gruesome cargo of I .ioij bodies lnr.v k1BW ,lmt iMaaj tjasMfaJ ajat

LFan
Laaye Orders at Paetorr. or drop a Pottal Carokto

C. Markert Bottling Co., Fnrmington. Mo.
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harvesting, at they do with all the
other crops 1 grow, and have seoes to
fcarley , fallen apples and clover al Ibe

tame time. Alter ttta grain it all eat-

en, this land ean be plowed sad culti-

vated tor Ihe balance of the season 11

It It bearing trcct.
The fourth and last erop in rotation

I cow pent. I soar New Krn for early
pture, aud lied nipper lor general
cfs'- - New Kru is a total) blue

an growing npon a lk that does

:ot time hut little, and it I the eat Ileal

known vatlely; it will mature in CO l
(0 diyt. I plant this variety In May.

to that it may mature and be ready

fir pen-- re after the barley. ll pro-

duce from 1 A to 0 bushels of pent lo
the acre and is worth at much to hog

at an equal amount of corn.
The general crop, the UeJ llippet

Cow Pea, is superior lo all other vari
eties; it produce about the tame
anion.; ol vine at the WhippoorwlII,
tad i" rqually at prodoctive in peat,
and will not rot during wet or cold

weather. Those peat will go through
the winter end be perfectly sound and

fertile in Ihe spring. Thkv crop will

add more plant food or fertility to the
nil than any other erop known; ll

collect ihe oilrogru Irom the air and

tore it up a available plant food in

ibe toil. This crop aloue is worth
moro to the farmer than t IS. 00 will

buy in commercial fertiliser; ll wilt

prevent land from washing and t the
most valuable ciop a farmer can grow.
The New Era will uiatuic in any por-lia- n

o! .Missouri Hog can Ire ma-

tured and fattened oa this crop any-

time nfter ripe. My forcninn has
shipped HO head of Logs thl 111, ha

N ready tn thip in a few days and
about the tunic number lo carry over
ho winter. All lliec were led and

latlened without com; they were
grow o in the orclianl and have eaten
such crop. as I have above desciibed
ami harvested all lire crop themselves.

My apple crop this year was almost
a lailiirc. owing to the bitter rot. 1

had a promise ul a very large crop up
to about the 1st ol August, thou rot
first appeared and almost completely
destroyed the whole crop. Oue rea
son, Ibo past summer wat a remark- -

Lable uue, as it rained almost daily
Irnui June lith tn August Ibih, caus
ing l.mer rot and mher fnngua diseases
to be worse than ever known The
lew perfect apples, ihe culls sold to
farmers, and proceed liom hog more
lhan paid expenses Ihi yesr, aud I

have a promise of a large crop ol all
next year. 1 am mote enthusiastic ol
tuceest lhan ever before, and believe
fruit and hogs will pay the farmers
better returns than giain or most other
specialties.

Obilnary.

Pied, Wr.lncs.Uy, Dec. 1300,
at .1 p. m., Mrs. Mary J. Krar.'r, at

I lie advanced age ul 80 year, 10

months and 10 days, after a long and
painful illnest. She had suffered
Irom cancer during the last ix year
She was n native of Kentucky and
cunie to Missouri with her husband
about She bad been a consil
ient member ol the Missionary Haptiat
uhuieh mortt than in year. She
leaves a host of relative and It lend
lo mourn her lot. Of her immediate
lamily who survive her arc the

son ul daughter; U. V .

Prnxor nml Mis. i: . i Hahb of Flat
Kiver; J. IV. Krnaer and Mis. Frank
June of HoniicTcrre: Mr l.izsie
McMulliu ol Hoe Ituu; iMvid and
llenrv Fin.er ol Ste. Ocncvievc county
and Mrt Mamm MrCloud and Mil.
Tom Moon The remains ol (be de- -

ccc.siil weic laid to rest in Oak Grove
Cemetery, Slo. Genevieve county,
Thursday, the Kev. John F. Kudy
conducting the funeral terricet. Lead
Belt Newt.

A Prophesy

The hulldtyt will tson lie here and
leatting galore. Children will eat
more candy and sweets than i good
for them, anil older people ctam them-
selves with moro food than they can
digest. A a result there I certain to
be eas.- of indigestion and billon colic
accompanied with the moat excruciat-
ing pain. Huy a bottle of Chamber-
lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy now and be prepared fur
them before rending all your money
for Christina preicots. For tale by

City Drug Store.

'1 nouns (handler of Carolh. Donk-li- n

county, wat shot and killed on the
oil. inst., by James Crablree.

at. K. stmt. w. m. jtsTHoai.
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Paper Rrf Before Ike Slate HartioaW

tarsi Society Meetiaf at Parta--

, Dec. ft, law.

nr w. it. wii.Klxaox, ST. I.ot It.
I have been requested hy the Sec re-

ts ry of tbi Society lo give my views a
lo the best cr..p to be grutru ia ta
otchard. All ol you will likely agree
with me thai s erop ol big red appts

u'.d ho ul flrst imjrotlassc, aul all
other crop nhouM bo of wcondary
coiisidirslion. I consider that sn an
nual erun of ktu ssmmsM i M ;;t
IrutHirtance, together with tuch grain
six! lorage crops as will pioduue food
for Uiih hug and land.

My first planting oi apple tree wat
made in 1878, and Includes 000 trees,
situated on tr bluffs ..verlooking the
Mississippi titer. In Perry county,
Missouri. Owing to the extreme In-r- i.

nicin .es ol the weather, Hit orch-

ard has, since ia bearing, produced
only three full crop. 1 have kept
record of receipt and expenditures
for one year only, I8SU, when the
block ol trees netted BM I108.T& per
acre for one yesr'a crop.

in I )8US, 1 was called lo
New Oi leans to look alter my milling
intercut, aud my attention was called
In the plice oi both Hour and apple
in that otaikct. llest patem tluur was

for tit. 6" iter barrel and Mis-

sion! applet were telliug iu car load
lota lor ft 00 per barrel; and y

the ptice of apple is fnlly at high at
fl .ur in that same market. I cak of
i hi market because it is most sccess-ibl- c

lo my orchard, bring reached by

boat. Those ol you who have orch-

ard in the interior of the State, near
railroad commontcalion, need never
rat about markets; the South from

tho Atlantic to tin' Pan Handle ol Tex-

as I i.ipulh tilling up with n desirable
population who cinuol raia: apple in
their section, and win will be in the
niaikei for all llui npples Mluuri
grower can raise; hence, don't tear
ovtrptoducliou.

On my return home from New n

I bought more land adjoining my
orchard, cleared anie and platlt-- I'm
acres to apple, and contluut'd my
planting until now I have an orchard
ol almost 27. 0U0 trees, n laige (Kirtiou
just coming into b laring.

Now a to ihe ctop ol niovt impor
tame, lted Apple, 1 would snggel
that Mti'i orcbird is in bearing such
crop he grown as villi permit contin-
ual cultivation alter beginning of the
drouth season, which In that section
it front the .ih nf duly to to the loth
of September. I do not favor early
culiivaiii.n, as ni l glower do, a the
cultliaiion ha UN much tiiiiulaling
I'ffrct, causing loo much growth, mid
prcten'.a fertilisation ol Iruil bud, alx
cause fruit lo drop prematurely. Al
ter July Ut land should be llioioughly
plowed, follower! by frequent shallow
cultivations niter each rata or at inter
vals ol ten iluys. No crop grown on
Ihe farm shows BSJM rff-- ct ol cultiva
turn mule than Iruit tree, ami uo good
fiuit can be expected without thorough
tillage

tor young tree it kj essential that
cultivaiion begin early in the spring
and be continued during the whole
e.ion frm April in September. Such
easnns us trees fail to bear, I would

advise copping to cow peas or olhc
leguminous crops to add needed Icrtil
Ity io the soil.

Now to the second money cr ip.
M I aaaaaTkH .. u. valuable ad
juuet lo fmit growing, na they destroy
all fallen Iruit during the seaimn, to
gelker with all insects and noviou sud
liij.iiloos needs. Since I have bred
and raised hog in conneeiion will
apple, I hate disiiensed with He

spraying machines. 1 bare not en-

tirely eradicated Ibe insect peis, bat
my orchard it freer from them tlun
those who do not raise hog iu fact,
lor .in lost lew year I have sold a
my cull ppf it. farmer having or-

chards, being within a radius uf 20
mile, they not raising enough to tup-pl-

ihemtelve wlih fruit for apple
hulter and lor family use. I attribute
their failure lo lack of cultivation at
the proper time and no attention paid
lo exterminating insect pest. People
in Perry county who thought that I

was a fit subject for the lunatic asylum

'
,ur '''""'"S " IU,nJ' ,ruh ina, m
now paying me ai.uii tier barrel for
cull apples end hauling them many j

miies in tiieir mime.
Now a to the crop that arc benefi-

cial to both bog and laud. We ahould
have crop that would give ut a rota-lio- n

of feed from erly spring until
winter. I havo my orchard divided
into lots or plata cantaiuing 30 to 30
acre each. I have two ol llietc plat
sown to red clover, which give a very-earl-

green feed lasting until mid sum-
mer, and with but Utile grain loud
will put hog iu gtrfxl growing condi-
tion and add humus and fertility to the
soil. I would n it advise growing llit
crop on snme land longer thaa two
year in tuecesion, a it cause the
res In grow too near the surface -- ol
prevent needed cultivation.

The second crop I am now growing
in my rotation i Dwarf Fe Upe'.
Tbl should be sown aa soon as land
can be tilled in Ihe spring 11 broad-
casted, lour or five pound should be
sunn to the acre, or it can be drilled
in rows uml cultivated. This will Bra
dooe more green feed to tho acre lh.ni
any crop 1 know of, and hogs do bet-

ter on it than on clover. It grow
very rnifl.lly and luxuriantly and will
be ready for pasture io two month af-

ter seeding The seed costs anout 10
cents per sound retail; the erop will
be generally grown for hog and sheep
when its merits are more universally
knswn. It could be grown either lit

the sptlng or fall and stand a much
cold weather ns turnips, being s Idea
aial plant. It does not go tu teed un-
til Ibe second year. I have cover
raised any seed from thl plant, as
seed men all ate area! imported from
Englsnd. This ortrp should be grown
la good land, ss it does not add any
fertility to the toil, but If hogged oft.
it should n-- rob Iks seil of any, at it
rs added in a mare available form of
food.

The third erop in the rotation is
Winter Ilarloy. This is the first grata
erop, cad thooJd be sown ia this sec-

tion about September 131k; It ripeas

FARMINCTON

cr,ic ,mr,r than an rosy wb . wan

ever honored and trusted by ii? Out
aj ti dcmoiaiixnitim engendered hy

faj administration and the policy urtrrd
hy him, I rutted leaders, who held fael

to the tenets and tradition of the leni
oeulie party and rrluaed to bow to

the gml ol cniuinciotalisni, bioughl
order, rcnuitinlng the party's prlwi-pie- s

In the adoption ol the Chtuago
platform. Mr. Ill yan noiuinatl
on that plalt rm not one ol his own

making, but ol the great mas of

liemocracy and thus be-

came a ehoson leader. It- - threw into
the ctiniest such sincerity ol purpose,
honest uridine, high Ideal of puls- -

I u - - - It"'-- ' wmmmm aasxt

loget cr nun tit atrong to- -

dlvidualitv. that Ih encmlos of old- -

I isl.m.i.-.- l liomoeracy, in order to cast
discredit on thl bold rxieisitlun ol the

principles ol the party
and to conluiv the pu'olic mind at to
!( on!-- lunniuffly niiii.viued

or to overshadowed by the, guuiua ol

eonimerclallsm and avarice that they
would not bp r-- iirnii.rd bv JefiC-rsu-

tray U party , Heteaied, yer ; but

laiitiio as a leader, no. There were
those In the lime ol the meek and
lowly Nsxareue who, as his rxpulug
groan on ihe cross shook the earth,
looked up..t. his mlsidoii as a lailurr,
but His divino teachings aud truths
live to blest, and uplllt hnmanily I he

i principles of Democracy will livens
lon as there remains a sentiment ol

, , . , ...
popui.tr government in lie

U'D "" nosrcvci many .eau- -

' J ",F " nnu 0,1 rrucl
lied on the crnn nf coruniririalisDi or

impetialiMu. other will come forth to
bear aloft Ihe banner ol Irecdnnj Mr.
Itryan did his part, and did it well.

A lift of Missouri towns which Ihe

new census gives a popnlnllun of 2, 000
and onder 3,000 has been published,
but Parminglon docs not apear in it.
- .I... au umiaaiuu. ut i it PMajJfkj

that P.iimiiiglon lallt below Ihe 3,000
mark? Willi a population of nearly
1,600 in Ihe IfllO census and Ihe evi-

dences ol growth which it show to-

day, it looks as II itl poptilaln.il ought
to oxjeed 2,000.

How to Break as a Cold

in Ihe winter of 1898 and 1809 I

wat taken down with a verc attack
of la grippe." tayt Mr. V. L Hewitt,
the well known druggist of WinReld,
Mo. "The oily medicine I used wat
two bodies of (SOu aise) Chamber-
lain' Cough Itemedy. It broke up
the cold end 'topped the cough like
magic and I have tot since been trou-
bled with la grippe." This remedy
ha become farm sat fbr Iti cures of bad
cold and la grippe. Drugglt ute It

themselves, mid in their fainilic be-

cause, ll is tho best. For sale s. 24
and 44J uenl par bottle by Cliy Drug
Store.

The I rsnckhe Law.
rrocu ttw Marshall InnSS.

Hut one law I being demanded ol
the next Cieneral assembly by tho peo-
ple ol Misaouti, aad that i a general
franchise law one. that will be broad
enough lo properly tax every trauchise
that mooive ptivUege in the Si ste.

11 the Missouri Atsemldr surstststla
in enacting this one much-neede- d law
this winter, It labor will have been a

success ; nnd it It fall lo pat such n
bill, thus failing lo pluce upon the
ttstules this hwig talked ol piece uf
legislation, this session will not be re
gardct! other than ss n foilero.

The lemocrlle Hialc platform
that suoh a law be enacted

and every Democratic legislator in the
tKaie vvat elected upon that platform
Tbl being ths case, no Ihemoeratlc
member ul the legislature can do oil.
arwise than labor and vote fur ueh
franchise bill nt the majority of the
Democrats may deem most wise sad
efficient .

Since the Democrat bare tuch
splendid majorities lo both bouses, no
excuse oau be msda by the party
should it negloet to keep it protubre
to the iteoptu rogardiog tais important
Irgislatwsn.

The body of aa unknown man was
found alongside lbs railroad truck near
Kiromawiei oa tea 3d last. It is
thought be was murdered, tot no elue
ha been discovered.

RUHSERIES,
St. Francois County, Mo.

-
Oiler (or Fall of 1900 and Spring oi 1901
a Full Line t i

HOME-GROW- N FRUIT TREES,
t tixsisiixn ok

Apples, Plums Strawberries. Rosas.
Pears, Quinces, Raspberries. Shrubs,
Peaches, Grrapea. Qoctseberritsa tc.

Oherries, Ourrants, Blackberriee,
k

(oiutlel( Asjatrtroent of Vark-lri- t iMUpterl U tbi locality. Wt also have

An Experimental Farm,
where sill Fruits are tesUtl before reroinineiiiUni' I'crsoii tlcsiring

uirt-- ur infnrniulii.il may address

M. BUTTERFIELD,
FAKMlXi'iTON, MO.

e.esaa - s4

BOTTLING CO'S

Temperance
Drinks
Altk Pt UK .VMlltKALTIirt't..

Sot tun but law parsst Ana.
inu Water nsad la ib aiana-factur-

nf their Krtda WSter.
veblrli eatbracas evcryihlof In
I bar taas, such as t ream . Knc
llshl1ul.,Knratarilia I esnon.
Vanilla ilinyer. lie .and Mi

aossaaxr Mfasstal Wats, ....
Aasatl lor LstSp ropalar
Hrews

ICE - AND - BEER
urn .1 on Mmrt Siotlr.

i -- ::

to nrrvim lo visit tlie Nurerie.

R A Swink

I
Bat

PIPKIN SWINK.

A cordial i. .vital ion I cxUtmkni

Tsys.Vs
Hat.cs of nufirinislfataf's Sale.

Nnttee is hprabr ivtn. that by virtue nf
an tinier nf .ho rmtsxt f mri ,.f it." munty
..f arnttand toots nf Btlaaoatl, nuvdral the
Novulb.r term 11. arm. f and on Ibr SUt.
rlay nr nvemlxtr, ln. t. Jamas' Mlsa,
Adminlstrurnr ot th astal of r.-i- i u
y.'-- v will,

Uu l uestl iv, Janusn 15, 1901,
between lh hour nf alas, o'eiock In tit
lorrniNtn antl Ave . 'clock In Hi, afittinrton
of that day . at ibe Court lint., tlimr in litilly of ar.ui..tun. County or rr srne.tisand srai nf Mlswairl, and .1ui1n His ses
ilt.ii nf thr I'rt.laita Omn nr said County
of at. rraarott, al pu .lie auction all
tha Interest nl Felix I, Allan. demed. Ih
and tn tha ro'lowln imi rant astare,
situate. Itn and balna In the county of
mi. tran.-.-- l and Htate nl Missouri, to wit

All tsf those isrtrtkms nl Kibvs . o Sur
SS; Mu UU and William Murphy survey

. commonly knnwn as Ihe aieaaf irac;.
ii.mi.nln at Thomas a MeXlullin' land,
runnlns thpnr,. north ai dearaes waat Iu m
ehaina; thence south 7 dmte waat 21 3
et.atn In vi right' land. I hence south a
ile re. west 17,71 eluiinsin tatunht) 's Uml
ibenee mirtl. 7 tiegree eau I.St chain lo a
ions thence south al dearer east J. at

chnln. ton tone In of ivntve road.
Inner north 7 das rait ess XI !l cl.alas to

tb heirlnnlns, rsuvlalnln nfty and one
hundredc. ."est. Also five acre tn said
i lia, corn survey Ho. lata, brainntns nl
Ihe stwtliwcst eurtter of tha land conveyed
ttr M r t'ayre and wire to Thotnasa lie
xtull.n. itmnlns these nottb 7 desrrcssa east

1, ex chains, tbeisce rmrth u s west
t.17 chains, thence sonth ? defree west
US crista . Ibenee inulh J dearees 1.17
l.ains ti. the hvginnla.

TKHMM-rwe- nty five per rem of the itr-rla-

cash tn lund. Muvner credit
ol tx ...... nt1-- purchaser n, aire n.str with
approved security

i l vt.l.K . wm r

Docket Probate Court.
JAJII.'AJIY TKKst. MS. II. IM1.

Ktlate of Mary i. Ijiluaer, minor, A. T.
N'lsnn, Ournlor

I slnl. .r ll f'nnwa) .'1 a! minor corn
II. Conway, axvardlan.

K.tate tternu IMag. minor, J. II. Malusaa.
curator.

Ktte tie,.. F. Rhanr. minor, A. 1. noes ,

ran tor.
Kctate of Jamas V Wescoat. dec rt.u.B.
!xtrtter. adm'r.

Estate Krank J. Pratt, minor, Kd p. Tur
ley , curator

testate Joattph rowan. Insane. J c. Watt.
over, guard 'n.

tUtnte nt James lllghley. .Vec'd, Jamet W.
. ndra'r.

Kataraof rtdelia Wood, dee'd. John Wood.
Admlntatrator.

ttstata of leter II I'rati minor, Marrtll
ripkln, cor.ttn.

Kstata ot falrtck Mcf.aturiil-- i at al. minors,
t.va'.lne Mcfjtus;hlln. suanl'n.

Kilalsof A. P. Yanrsaln. der'd, John W,
Vsaraaln, adm'r.

Kstataof Wm. 11. lirtan, dee d, OltartMM
ll ytn, adm'r.

ttstste of Fred Oros-e- s, minor. J. c. Iyg,
curator.

Ksiste of Klisabcth (mews, dee'd, Mike
May. adm'r.

Kstsie of Josst solman. dee d . at. F. Zobuan
and J. T. fJossett. adm'r

Mate of M. A. Kraat, deeaased. W. it.
Voona. adm'r.

Kstsla ot Mabel Wysell tal .. minor'. J
F. Cay ca, Curator

aetata nf Mary ttresrton, miao. A. 11.
Moa. curator.

JICKK GIMkMlM. Judjre.
C. r. W TUUOX. CTerti.

Trustee's 8ale.
SA tie res m a K mtth and T. B.
iniil.b) tbrlr cert In ded of trtsst, dstad

.be JTth day nf January, ll, and racordl
In tb Hecordrr's ofttsu ot M. fram.ils
ttunty. IMtstourl, In le,d hook No. fi. at

xls. e mTeycl to live untlemsmrd trus-- t

the fottosrtna date r I tail real aisle. lt
uale. lyms and betas In lire munty of sr.
fhrsnrsol. mats of atttaoan. to am

A'ioriotoae II) f J w Jmrrysulidl
vision of a part ot tb nort heart qaarter i
Ut southwest qoaiter of secthiafsaittilllaaa
(171. lownshtp Ihiny Ove (tsi, ranseev. .s.
asst . alo lite uudlvtdvrtx,ne half of lot Nu.
Ota fl) tn block three S ta tne iws of
nets

Which said convey a nca was mass to a
in, payment of a certain umntlasor)
ib aaid deed of trust datrrlbext . and

when sold note Is now usst due and re
unpaid, now inemrtoe, iu aorsara-w.t-

th i rorrlstoo of aatd ties! o!
trust, and at tr. orf the bolder
of MM net. I wlti. n

Satortlsy. December S9. ItOO,
between the boors nf atxse o'easek tn (be
tawuoon and At o'eMek la tax afternoon

ntd rstunts of m rrancoUjaadVmauof Ms
sourl, tall at puliii.- au.iion to theblsnssM
bldrSer for rani! the lrrtsrrfn deerrtbed
jaai Mta to Mttfy mm aoto east tsesxt
nt exw,-stt- tbl trust .m)e.ssnbr

OR. C. O. SIMMONS,

iitiiiiititiiiiiittiuiitiiituiiftiiiittmitHitiiiiiiHttniniiiiMiMiMtiiuuMtiraiittisi

Notice to Contractors
and Builders.

KslttB Is .rel.y t.i thai tlie eonlraet
lor iiuIIiIiok anil roiui an vret.pti
l ulTfrt oa Ike i.ublle mail knnsvn as lit
vision itimt, In Itonne 1Vrr, near r. A.
H !.!....., ottp, will Irt l.jr itublte out-

er to its .in-,- : and tl IMilUer, on
klomliiy, Isreroiher tit, 1UU0,

nr the loan llnuse Oottr, la the eit ol
Iiirniliuiu.ii. iMttsvwtn tlis tittur. ol tun
n'ehtet a. ni aud j a'clort p. aa. of thst
jaj tlie ei infractor In lurr.uh all inatriu.1

ami kssxaT, nutt all wnra to be don In ae
enrtlai.er s Irn Hal ami srt ineuUon
on file In thst Vtwnty Clerk' oftlr anil In
r ii ..trier of IV A. lutnhaui. at lUtnns Terr.
Tlie ntnlraetor lll bo retuliii lo lv
bout! svlth approsrtsl sseurltj In itnubl in.
nin..ur.t nf 111 bid. iwvtsb!. In t htt founts-- ,

torthr lalthful trfnrmlire nr Ihe svnrtt .

Tlir t i.nnij t'nurt r'Mrvrs sM rlaht lo r.
JtH-- i an; at all !!t.

AM I I. ASHt'MY, Co. umy,w
mi l lUsntl ami

N..T.-u.ls- si, H0S

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Kotlro I hen i,j 1vn that ttra uniler
sign!, Ailnilnlsrralnr of the assrai ol

JAMttM C. WII.UAUn. I..-- ,)

trill make nnal eiils-inrtn-t of said rttatsat
tbi. nasi term nf tlx lrobatr i .turr of al
I rnnr-.l- vtl,iii!. to It Is tun anil
hrktattha vtiurt llnuse in farmlitirton, in
talii coui.lj . uu lUe sucoud Uuuuaj In Jan
uoej . run.

1'r.Tsill T HILIJAXta.
Iierenih r t; ivro Arlm'r.

AdruiQitatsratorF' Notice.
Knttr Is nslslnr siren that hsilsraof ad.

iiilnlslratkso. with will annexed, wsrr
irrantrd tu the umtertusnitd It tn I'robat
1'uurtof at. Francois rountr. Mo., itattsd
Ihe l&th daj ot Snvenilatr, i;i. on the e
tale of

.It ill ss XI. liKatMik., Isae'd.
All tersun harlns elaluis asalnst sunt

eslat art rstiulr1 tnixliil.lt them to tb
Viltnlnliflnitrsr for nllotvanet. within one
yssr frum tint date nt said letters, or they
may Is prwludawt f.rtm t.v benent uf td
estate, nnd If not xhii.it". for allnwanr,
wllhlntwu ymirs from Ihe ilatral said 1st
tart, thtty will Oa fnrttvrr harrrd.

It r Tt'CKCtt. AdinlnUtrator.
Movetntaar no . I wo.

AdmiQietrator's Notice.
Vitlee. I herrby alven that tetters of ad

mlnlat ration want trrautad lo lb uti.it i

laiied by tin- - frubsta tv.uri nf aj. franruis
rtHinty, Missouri, svoder dul of Daeviniser
I, ltSD, on tint tata of

W. at. ;tlis..s IMe'a.
All parson luxTlna elalm it as Inst std a

tale ara miulrsd to slitbll tbasn to tha Ad
rolulstrainr tor allowance within one year
from Ihe dst of ald nuters. or rhr may
be prsriudcst tmm any of aatd r
late, and tf not asntbltittl for allowance
within twuysar tlsty will Ur Imarar barrad.

WSI tt Vllt'XIi,
Oaf. 11. tasi. IMolk- - Wlmlnlstrarsr.

DR. J. W. BR AH AM,
B0ESIOENT DENTIST,y Vxsx-jrs- 3 lasftuu, SaXo,
A.I.I. kind of danta! oiwration with th
lAtssv and moat apt.n.veii appiuvnesa and
mat hod . All W..X fxtaranraea to T aat
'faction. ar Bc at rrsltlanes.

& H. MARBURY,
pTTOHNEY-AT-LAx-

ARftlftOTON. MISSOURI.
trtni.L praettoa la all tn Court of axwlb-sss- t

Missouri and the auprante tsnirt .

OULLKCTtoaS aUUCITKU.
("Dr la Uoalty Bulktinit. Rnnra Mo. .

IERE 8. COSSOM,
TTORNEV-AT-LA-

"B JUDGE OF PROBATE
sT1.- - axx Ixxstuu. XWEO.S

XJVU.t. prsvctKS ftv tb tXHtrt o? mtitrt
usssrmri aad Use Suprrms (.'nan

OaW ta Uosart asaaat

DR. R. FUG ATE,
AcnorMjxmnf.

Vss AfXo.
ai,su;i.vi,tfu'.i.u cisrao to altaMtnissnvof
Out Cr. trust the office or wrtts.

C. R. FLEMING. M. D.,
Komi an. i,
UA.At.TT At tlJrt.

Farmlniftoa, ItaMoH.

Ol sailors ninl soldiers who were killed

In battle or died ol diseases in the

Philippine, China, (luini and Hono-

lulu. Ml tuunej coat ol the McKiu-le-

policy ol coi,iueal ami criminal
palei in slgifieancc in view ol

this tactihVe nf human life.

HaaJaa. Mo., ba jul experienced a

Wonderltil religious revival under the

direction nf Ike Haptiat Church, con.

ducted by the evangelists, lie v. 'Sid'
William, and PMi llr.,, Hn Utter
eomlneting the singotg sen ice. The

meetings have km ntteuded by thou

sands, and mure lhan ion .rsons

kaftj made publio oonlestimt. tine
Ntalare ! the revival was a strung

against tho liquor traflle, a

it, I'Dople, it it aaid, taking a

stand on this question at onu ol the
night meetings.

President McKinley develnp a spark

ol Americanism in favoring Ibr amend-In-

of the treaiy in a

way that will guarantee the CaJaki

Stale.-- lull control oi any isthmian canal

onr (invoriiinent n.nj elect to eonttmet
H he would put a little more of the

spirit of our American institutions and

leas uiilitarisni and eritiiinal nggtv-sja-

into hit policy in dealing nilh our new

aequisitiuni. he might yet succeed in

removing from his admin stratlon the

Mint of imperialism mid Anglophobia

It looks at 11 ihe tr

treaty in relation to the Kicnraugua
canal will not be ratified by tho Sen-al- e

unless materially amended. As it

now alnadt, it appears that alter Ihe

I nited Stales constructs the canal,
ll. , government will exercise do more

right in Kh control than Kngland at

any ol the other Kuropean powers

h denies to the l ulled State ihe tight
la blockade the entrauec within three

aiflet ol the shore or to utilize the ca-

nal or the territory adjacent thereto iu

Its own inter est in time of war: to

erect furlillcatiun at either end, or,
leny an enemy vessel once within j

the three mile limit unmolested pas-

sage, free from attack or pursnit, until

twenty-fou- r hours elapae after pasnage

through the channel. Amendment
hare been offeicd permitting oor

to utilise) lhn canal in it own

inteicalt, mine and blockade the har-

bors at both eud and erect temporary
defenses in time of war; also permit-

ting a l ulled Stale venel to follow

a enemy's veaael through the canal
sail immediately upon machi ng the

miter hle to engage It, and to ignore
be twenty-fuu- r hour limit as again!

the enemy under any and all oirenw-tancc- s

Should these amendment
pats, it it not likely that Kngland will

accede lo them, in which evout tkate
it a strong sentiment in fsvur of '.'on

great enacting the necessary legislation
sad building the canal la spits of say
sbjeaUoa oa iter part, aaaa if it should

a war between the tsvo uaUons.

Merrill Pipkin.

PIPKIN SWINK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.ABSTRACTERS,
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agents,

Farmington, Missouri.

ST. FRANCOIS COUNTY

Is located on ike eastern slors of the Ossrk Mootitnini..
within s fat hour travel of St. ltak, and it esticciall.v
adapted to axrieoltute, slock raining ami frnlt jeronlng, aud
rMstsesse tire rlekest deioaltt ol lead ore tn (be world.

Farathagtoa, the count anat, I evutiientljr a cltj of
Hcaoolt and ('bunkos, having three eiHleKes, a splendid
pntilk-- soliooi syntam, and church retrrtraentiiig iilmott
eterr denomination.

Tkal it ha the rsost henllhlu! location In Southeast
Missouri, is (stored by ike fact that the Board of Commis-
sioner appointed by the Governor in the aprinn of IHSD la
afJaat a bealtbfol location ia Southeast Mittour. tor tke
the erection of an Insane Asylooi awarded to this --mltm
of Ike State, cbase a beaatifal place In I hit rioinity.

We have a select list of

Choice Farms and Residences
far tale, and Invite perrjn ttaaklaf either to purchase or tall real
aetata, te juoottre Akstracu of title, to bosjotlsle loans, or to have
properly insured, to call aad ace as. We represent sotxve ol Ibe best
sod safest lawraace Companies in tke lakes) Stair.

owcr. ix tr. riiASPota etirxrt aura buuhku.

Iabout Juuc 1'Jlh. Uog aft luroed ! AU kinds of DlacksmUhing


